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MAJOR ramification of the Klamath fuel

A problem is b developing shortage of hogged
. th Klamath Heating company plant,

By DeWITT MacKENZIE
Associated Prats War Analyst

American first army's new counterattack
THE the northern flank of Nazi Marshal

Von Rundstedt's Belgian bulge affords solid
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into the pleasant out aangeiuu .

optimism. . .

The cold fact is that the crisis of the great
German assault hasn't yet been passed. Our
General Hodces' drive in the Grandmeml sector

officially reported today as making good

against stiff resistancemust be re-

garded
progress

as of defensive nature at this Juncture
Of course if the first army push is successfu

It will complement General Patton's sensational

drive northward into the southern flank of the

bulge and so will threaten to cut off the bulge

at the base. This would enclose large German

forces in a sack. However, that's merely a

potentiality. The actuality is that Hodges at-

tack is essential for the security of the allied

line north of the bulge.
e

Regain Initiative
American forces have regained the

THE about the perimeter of the bulge, but
on the southern flank of the allied line the Ger-

mans in the Sarreguemines-Bitche-Lauterbour- g
are on the offensive

zone and have made some

progress. Their main purposes are to compel
us to divert forces from other areas, and to

oust us from the Saar region.
The probabilities are that the German com-

mander still is looking for a soft spot on the.

north of the bulge through which he might

make another thrust towards Liege and thence

on to Antwerp. Loss of the great communlca-tion- s

center of Liege would be a terrific blow

to the allies, and if the port of Antwerp were

put out of commission it would be an awful

catastrophe. I think this is one of the primary
reasons for the new first army counter-offensiv- e

to knock out Von Rundstedt's forces attempt-

ing to break through on Miejiorth.

Patton Hero
PATTON continues to be the great

TWO-GU- of the bloody drama of the bulge. He

vel
.n'

PARIS, Jan. 4 (?) Reflecting
French resentment against whui
it considered allied "pampering'
of German prisoners, the humor-
ous weekly "Lo Canard

todHy pictured nail pri-
soners at an American mess ta

ino
lay
!0From the tiles -- r. 40 year

j!jj:o90iond;10i years a90.j;i;j; No Way to Treat a Friend
ble, with an irate U. S. soldier-waite- r

shaking a finger at them
and saying:

"If your damned Wehrmacht
keeps on massacring our prison-er- s

we won't sive you any

nHAVE A HEAKI rail
Sir

From th Klamath Republican
Jan. 5. 1305

New Pine Creek in Lake coun-
ty is to have a saloon.

At a meeting of the school
board it was decided to erect a
new $15,000 school building
here, on the site of the old school
in the eastern portion of town.

dessert." PLEASE BE E

to shipment of hogged fuel from distant points,
notably Albany, where some fuel has been
located. OPA has indicated willingness to co-

operate in such shipment with a subsidy, such
as was given for cord wood for individual use,
but the railroad company is reluctant to move

hogged fuel in open cars through tunnels be-

cause of a fire hazard. There are a lot of tun-

nels between here and Albany, and unless this

problem is ironed out, use of the 2500 or so
units (about 30 days supply) from Albany will
be eliminated as a possibility.

Conversion to coal or fuel oil can be
effected rapidly mechanically but may bring
some problems in obtaining priorities and sup-

ply. It would bring a substantial increase in fuel
costs, which likely would be reflected in rates.

So much of Klamath Falls depends upon the
heating company plant that a solution must be
found to the problem. One advantage of con-

version to oil, incidentally, would be elimination
of the unpleasant "black snow" insofar as it
originates in the heating company plant.

Not Only Here
shortage here, resulting from increased

FUEL and decreased supply from local
mills, is paralleled in a number of other com-
munities which are known as lumber centers.

We are told that the situation in Tacoma,
Bellingham and Anacortes is serious. There has
been a heavy movement of fuel wood into
Everett, one of Washington's major lumber
centers, under an arrangement similar to that
effected here. Portland's fuel problem is acute.

The coal supply here appears to be ample
so far, while wood is short. This Klamathite,
who has what was known as a wood furnace,
partially converted to coal this year and finds
it most satisfactory. Others with similar equip-
ment might find it worth while trying.

Folkes Case
efforts are being made to save

LAST-MINUT-

E. Lee Folkes, the negro convicted
in the Lower 13 murder case, from the Oregon
gas chamber. If they fail, Folkes will go into
the chamber Friday morning.

A number of persons have asked us if we

PATIENT W7rS
YOUR GROCER

And Above All, Plea- s-
(

From the Evening Herald
Jen. 4. 1935

Pouring foundation for the
new armory building will start
at once, according to T. R.

chairman of the arm-
ory committee.

LARGEST AND SMALLEST
The world's largest living

creature, a blue whale, has a
weight of about one billion bil-

lion billion times that of the
world's smallest creature, a tiny
type of germ.

NEW kind of

ASPIRIN tablet
doesn't upset stomach .

Klamath's cold snap melted in
to a veritable spring thaw today.

DON'T BLAME EMIL'S
for shortages, point chsng.i. ate. Rationing Is a child of noceeiity. an Invtntloa til

darll (Hitler). It's htra, and all ol ut must put up with It . . . Iha bast way eta. la,
hara a Job of distribution to do. and wa'ra doing tha vary bail wa can to glva you tha a
of sarvlca and foods you want. No grocer Is paid lor handling rationing sumps, It'in
blggar htadacha to ut than it Is to you. so plaasa ba patlant and lol l all thara and la
alllcal

whether Klamath Falls will con-

tinue to go forward or start
backward.

It is the plain duty of every
irrigation district board of di-

rectors to strenuously oppose
Copco's request and it is to be
hoped that each owner of irri

is the absolute key-ston-e ot tne auiea position.
Or you might say he s the monkey-wrenc- h in

the machinery of Von Rundstedt's offensive.

The big salient which Patton has driven into

the German southern flank about Bastogne has

been the main obstacle to a fresh nazi assault

in the north towards Liege. In short the

Yankee general has been carrying a lot of the
bulge on his own shoulders.

Von Rundstedt's position within the bulge is

Increasingly dangerous. He is deep in enemy

country and the base of his long salient is far
too narrow for comfort. Moreover, communi-

cations inside the bulge are bad, so that on the
whole the German general likely would find it
cxtremelv difficult even now to get his forces
out of the bulge without terrible losses.

jlljrjyr" When you need
I: :.i9r.iA quickrelieffrom

i
3J.
If

Mayonnaise Btt roodt j
Tomato Juice ft . n.

'MACARONI
In bulk 3 lbs. 10c
50-l- box $1.25

pain, do you
hesitate to take
aspirin because
it leaves you
with an upset
stomach? K so,
this new med-
ical discovery.

illy
gated or irrigable land will also
contact each of his state repre-
sentatives and state senator and
add his protest to that of his
board. It would be regrettable
if after we get the low public
power pumping rate we would
find that in the meantime the

Tillamook Cheese ,2 Pu Lb,31

Tomato Paste Bunbi.st os. tJ
Concantratad tomato pasta, for rich taucat or grteta
Not rationed.

Duff's Gingerbread
rir le moke oe II le alreetr xleed
14-o- z. pkg 22cprivate power company had ac

quired the water.
basin presently has? And for no
benefit whatever?

It is hard to understand why The time to file our protests
is Now.

A. II. THOMAS. 3iGrapefruit Juice DcrVdd" 4IOt. Tl.

Telling
The Editor

Ltttm printte tmt tnmt net be mot
than M0 araroB In length, imnt b writ
ten Uflblr mi ONE BIOS of tht paptr
only, and mutt tw tlgncd. Contributions
followinl thow rultt, art ararmly wal

Secretary Klamath
P & G Soop

l4f far wftihabla rlri.
Bar 3 for 14cPUD Committee

Copco applied to the state hydro-
electric commission for a water
right, for Copco very well knew
that neither it non any other
state commission or official
could grant its request, as by
specific legislation the state has
declared all of the waters of the
basin to be appropriated and
that it will permit no adverse
filings. It must be presumed

SUPERIM, is "just what the doc-
tor ordered" for you.

Superln It atplrin plus contains
the same pure, safe aspirin you
have long known but developed
by doctors in a special way for
those upset by aspirin in its ordi-

nary form.
This new kind of aspirin tablet

dissolves more quickly, lets the
aspirin get right at the job of re-

lieving pain, reduces the acidity of
ordinary aspirin, and does not ir-

ritate or u pset stomach even after
repeat doses.

Tear this out to remind you to
get Superin today, so you can have
it on hand when headaches, colds,
etc., Btrike. See how quickly it

RATIONED FOODS

Washington Albacora Tuna. 3 Pit 7 ci. lit!
Tru Pale Spinach. 20 Pis Ili

Ivory Soop
It's c4 fr hbl' eh I.

Med. Cake 6c

NOW

SHE SHOPS
"CASH AND CARRY"

Without Painful Backache
Many eufenm relieve OAjuiirm barkarlw

quickly, one thw discover that thn real
C&um oftbeir trouble may b tired kidnoya.

that Copco will follow up its In
tile request with an attempt to
get the legislature to change

Phtttanl Whola Kernel Corn. 20 Pis. . .... 20 oi. lis'

Royal Craam Slyla Corn. 20 Pit , Hi'

Llbby Cardan Peas, 20 Pts. 20 oi. Nil

Sunbleot Asparagus, 10 Pis 20oi. Ilfl

Maeo Tomatoas, 30 Pis till

Ivory Soap
rer weinlnc diihei: prelerli hen4.
Lge. cake . 3 for 29c

Ibr the execs cid and waits out of thn
blood. They help moet people paw about 3

that law, as it did in 1931
which brings me to the whole
purpose of this letter.

It being obvious that what
Copco now asks would be det-
rimental to the economic devel-
opment of this community and

pints a day.
wrier, aisower oi Kitji.'-- funrtlM prmtu

poisonous mitr lo remain In your blood, it CAMAY
A Bfilerl rer ell "may cause nagjrinit backarhe, rhr nmatfe Daitu.

relieves pain now
fine you feel after
taking. At yourdrug-gist'- s,

Iht and 391.it Deing true that it is easier,
quicker and cheaper to stop a Cake 3 fori
ming Detore it starts rather than

I'd pains, lou oi pop and energy, gettinit up
niRhw, swelling, pufiinu. unrffr the ey,hesdaches and dietinrw. Frequent or scanty
paaaages with imarliDK and burning aome
timea shows there is something wronc with
your kidney or bladder.

Don't wait! Ask your Arugprt for Doan't
Fills, used successfully by millions for rjvtr4Q yars. TVy give happy relief and will helplb 15 mile of kidney tubes flush out poison-
ous waau from your blood. Get Doan's J'lUa.

will or CAN comply with either
of the first two conditions. On
the other hand we are now, after
20 years delay, promised power
production on the Klamath
which WILL comply with both.
Copco's application is without
doubt intended to obstruct and
delay this local power develop-
ment in the public interest.

So much for power. Now I
would consider this application
as it will affect irrigation ex-

pansion:
Copco now has a prior, per-

petual right to 205 sec. ft. of
water and is asking for a prior,
perpetual right to 1380 sec. ft.
more, or a total of 1585 sec. ft.
If it gets it, this amount of water
will have to be left in the river
for Copco's use, even if it is the
total outflow of the lake.

What does 1585 sec. ft. mean
in terms of irrigation? Convert-
ed, it is inn a year 1,157,050 acre-fee- t.

With a diversion of four
feet per acre it would irrigate
120,000 acres.

There is in the basin around
40.000 more acres whicli can bo
irrigated by gravity below Up-
per Klamath lake, to say noth-
ing of the land above it. In the
same issue of your newspaper
carrying Copco's announcement
there is another showing the re-
vival of a dormant irrigationdistrict which should by all
means be revived. In addition,we are now looking to the com-
ing of public power with a pump-
ing rate so low that many s

of acres of bench lands
will come under Irrigation, lands
which never can be profitably
irrigated at any rate any private
power company will or CAN
offer. This expansion of irriga-tion will require a very consid-
erable amount of water. With it
in prospect can we afford to
limit by 120,000 acres the only
expansible basic industry the

OXYDOL
rer deullat Halle

Pkg 2)

afterwards, I respectfully sug-
gest to each civic and service
organization in the basin that
they immediately inform each of
our state legislators that they
demand that NO CHANGE of
any kind whatsoever be made in
the Klamath water laws at this
time, this crucial time when
what we do may well determine

Fresh Fruiis and Vegetables
Navel Oranges 10cL.r. 81 Lb

Sunkist Lemons
Lb 12c

Pink Grapefruit Lb.10c

Parsnips Lb nc
Potatoes VT&rnZ.Zl. to Lb,. 45c

DUZ
Putert reaella III wa.Mre

ON KLAMATH FILING
SAN FRANCISCO (To the Edi-

tor) On vacation, I have just
read the article about Copco's
application to the state hydro-
electric commission for a water
right from Klamath river, in
which you refer to me as a pub-
lic power protagonist.

That designation is not exact.
My primary interest is and has
been in the best economic de-

velopment of the Klamath basin,
1. e., in increasing its produc-
tion, population and income. To
do that we must from now on
make the wisest possible use of
our natural resources. From
that viewpoint I would like to
discuss this Copco anplication,
beginning with the following
premises:

1. The highest, most benefi-
cial use of our water supply is
IRRIGATION. An average an-
nual diversion of around 300,000
acre-fee- t has given us a farm
population of around 7000 with
an average annual income of
about eleven million dollars, all
spent here at home. Check with
C. A. Henderson on those fig-
ures. No other possible use of
water could give comparable re-
sults.

2. More power production on
Klamath river will be of NO
benefit to the Klamath basin un-
less it complies with the follow-
ing conditions: (a) That all water
rights remain WHERE THEY
ARE NOW, i. e., subject to prior
right for irrigation and (b) that
the power produced be sold at
the rates offered by the Bonne-
ville administration.

3. Power development on
Klamath river which violates
cither of these conditions Is det-
rimental to and will seriouslylimit the long range develop-ment of the basin.

Pkg 2J

Work or Dress

RUBBERS
OREGON WOOLEN STORE

SWAN SOAP
Kali and Willie Willi eteeal el""

Med. cake 'Delicious Apples 29cAshland .... 3 Lbs.Main at 8th
'" VifiiiVuWJ

SWAN SOAP I
Mild end eaer I. year eVIe- -H

Lge. cake. .3 for 2?;

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID
FrMBookTellaofHomaTreatiiMaHhat
Mutt Help or It Will Cast You Nothing

TREATMENT have been Bold for relief of
ijmptomjof dlslreti arlilos from Stomachand Duodenal Uleen due to Emt Aeld-P- mt

Dlttttlen, four or Upeet Stomach.0,,, Htartburn, Sleeptewimi, ate.,
Ask for "Wlllard'a Menace" which hUlr
eaptalna thli treatment tretiSuper rot.Rate Dror

Lee Ifrndrlcac Dro(aWalareen Drars

Elastic Suspenders
Button or Klip-end- i

MIRACLES
THAT GOD CAN PERFORM MIRACLES NO BELIEV-E-
IN THE BIBLE DOUBTS FOR A MOMENT. Thli Is

neces.arily implied In Hit being God. That Ha has perform-a- d

miracles in the pa.t la fr.elv granted. Tha only qut.tlon,Does H. perform mlraclti today? That Ha onca parformtdmlraelef is no proof that Ha now does. Ha created tha first
man and woman. Thaia wars miracles but man and
woman now are born by tha working of God's natural laws.
Nona are being created now. Jasui raised tha daad to lift
again, but Ho is not raising any from tha dead now. "JUiChrist Is the same yesterday and today, yea and for aver."Hb. 13:8. Christ was a child but h. grtw lo manhood.
Christ was In tha heart of tha earlh for three days and
three nights but Ha Is now In heaven, at the right hand
of God, reigning on David's throne. Acts 2:29-33- . Ha is the
same, In that His word is depandabla.

Emil's Quality Meats '

Pork Roast (3,t lb. 31c
Boil Meat (l lb. 21c
Pork Steak (4Pti, lb. 31c

Sausage Pur. Pork u Plij lb. 29c
Ground Beef

(4 Pl b. 29c
Chuck Steak v.. t4 p,.., lb. 30c

OREGON WOOLEN STORE

Un rationed Foodi

8 It W Tomato Sauea, lC:
tin p:;

Sacramanto Tomato Sturt
Wadham'a Dlcad Baals, H

ln
8unwel Prun Juice,

;'
Larton'i Vaga-All- , No. Jj;- -

glass -"- (;.;
Ralslni, 4 1b. pkg c '

8 It W Prunas, Mb. pV.-- i

Van Camp'i Chill, 17- I :

Olast
Van Camp Pork BM"1;.'

Jumbo tin

Main at 8th""J private Dower enmnanv

FTr WlllllltMliHBl lHUB:tommnU of men and ,mne found that
iioieie Mint ejojoa.

RADIO REPAIR
By Expert Technician

GOOD STOCK OF AVAILABLE

For All Makes of Radios

ZEMAN'S
vvi .cue u,
rmptonu of add IndliettJoii, M. LLOYD SMITH, Evangelist.

aco. Taite delicloue, eeay to
take no mixinr. n. Iwihi. t Dill Pickles and (C

Sauerkraut
CHURCH OF CHRISTr Quick, Guaranteed Service

Ih.m-- h". od nujhl'a alcepand wake up In the
like. $100,000. Oatinl2
itartr.bl.u.twdrtw)."eolr Jfc, ooe, or Si M nndefW.

toeiUre moner-bac- k guarantee.

116 N. 9th bl VM4 2205 Wantland At.
Klamath Falls. Oregon.

Actoh From Montgomery Ward en North 9th


